Abstract: The synthesis of metal-organic framework (MOF) thin films has garnereds ignificant attention during the past decade. By better understandingt he parameters governing the nucleation and growth of such thin films, their properties can be rationally tuned, empowering their application as (reactive) membranes.H ere, ac ombined AFM-vibrational spectroscopy research strategy is employed to detail the chemistries governing the nucleationa nd growth of zeolitic imidazolate framework( ZIF) thin films, in particular isostructural Co-ZIF-67 and Zn-ZIF-8. First, as ingle step direct synthesis approachi su sed to investigate the influence of different synthesis parameters -metal/linker ratio, temperature, and metal type-on the thin film nucleation and growth behaviour.W hile the metal/linker ratio has ap ronounced effect on the thin film nucleation rate, the temperature mainly influences the growth kinetics of nuclei forming the thin film. In addition, the nucleation and growth of ZIF thin films is shownt ob eh ighly dependent on the electronegativity of the metal type. Thin-film thickness control can be achieved by using am ultistep synthesis strategy,i mplying repetitive applications of single step deposition under identical synthesis conditions, for which ag rowth mechanism is proposed. This study provides insighti nto the influence of synthesis parameters on the ZIF thin film properties, using tools at hand to rationally tune MOF thin film properties.
Introduction
Metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) are microporous crystalline materials built-upf rom metal oxide clusters interconnected by organic linkers. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] By varying the metala nd linker type, the MOF functionalitiesa nd pore space can be rationally tuned towards their desired properties. [5, [9] [10] [11] [12] This compositional flexibility makes MOFs extremely versatile functional materials,a llowing their application in variousf ields, [13] [14] [15] including gas sensing, [10] separation, [6, 10, [16] [17] [18] storage, [19, 20] and (photo-) catalysis. [18, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Zeolitici midazolate frameworks( ZIFs) are as ub-class of MOFs in which divalent metal cations, for example,C o 2 + , Zn 2 + ,C u 2 + ,o rF e 2 + ,a re tetrahedrally coordinated by bridging imidazolate-type linkers. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] In ZIFs, the resulting framework has as imilarc oordinationg eometry to those of microporous crystalline aluminosilicates, namely zeolites. [26, [32] [33] [34] Owing to their resemblance to both zeolitesa nd traditional MOFs,Z IFs combine the structural flexibility of MOFs with the thermal and chemicals tability of zeolites, [26, 29] as recentlyd emonstrated in the fields of gas storage, [35] [36] [37] sensing, [38] and catalysis. [23, 39, 40] Amongst them, Zn-ZIF-8 is aq uintessential model system of the ZIF family,b eing constructed through Zn 2 + ions tetrahedrally coordinated by bridging 2-methylimidazolate linkers. [26, 28, 30, [41] [42] [43] By using Co 2 + instead of Zn 2 + cations, isostructural Co-ZIF-67 is obtained, with an identical structuret oZ n-ZIF-8 but with Co 2 + in the Zn 2 + lattice positions. [44] [45] [46] [47] Several studies report on the crystallisationm echanismso f bulk ZIFs by using in situ static light scattering (SLS), [29] transmission electronm icroscopy (TEM), [32, 48] scanning electron microscopy (SEM), [28, 49] X-ray diffraction( XRD), [28, 32] small angle and wide angle X-ray scattering (SAXS/WAXS), [31] electrospray ionisation mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), [50] and atomicf orce microscopy (AFM). [51, 52] However,f or (reactive)m embrane and gas sensor applications,c onformal ZIF thin films with highly controllable morphologies are required insteado fb ulk powders. Twot hin film depositionm ethods in particularh ave receivedmuch attentioni nt he past years;l ayer-by-layer synthesis and directs olvothermal synthesis. Layer-by-layer synthesis relies on the alternating exposure of metal and linkers olutions to as elf-assembled monolayer (SAM)-terminated substrate. This method providesh igh thickness and orientational control, but is slow and economically not viable, except for specialty applications.I nc ontrast, direct synthesis combines the metal and linker solutions in as ingle mixed solution, and offers rapid thin film growth at the expense of morphological con-trol. [4, 8, 11, 53] However,f undamentali mprovement of the morphologyo fd irectly synthesised thin film is still possible. This could potentially allow this industrially viable method to tailor thin film properties at ac omparable level relative to layer-bylayer grown films. Strong improvements, however, rely on the advent and application of advanced characterisation tools, which can fill the knowledge gap to achieve such thin film design.
The nucleation and growth behaviour of ZIF thin films, to the best of our knowledge,h as not been studied before,a nd in particular the role of synthesis parameters has not been reported in as ystematic way.H ere, ac ombined AFM-vibrational spectroscopy research strategy is presented to investigate the chemistries governing the nucleation and growth of ZIF thin films. In particular, single step deposition through the direct synthesis methodi su tilised for the investigation of different synthesis parameters;n amely metal/linker ratio, temperature, and metal type. In addition, am ultistep direct synthesis methodi sf urther employed forc ontrolling the thickness of Co-ZIF-67 and Zn-ZIF-8 thin films. Finally,amechanism regarding the multistep thin film growth mechanismisp roposed.
Results and Discussion
Single step deposition Three sets of experiments were carried out to studyt he impact of the 1) metal/linker ratio, 2) synthesis temperature, and 3) metal cation on the nucleation and growth behaviour of Co-ZIF-67 thin films prepared in MeOH. First, the influence of the metal/linker ratio on the resulting ZIF particledeposition -being the onset of thin film formation-is studied by atomic force microscopy (AFM). Figure 1a -c, respectively shows three AFM topology maps (10 10 mm) of Co-ZIF-67 particles deposited on an Au coateds ubstrate after 10 min at room temperature with metal/linker ratios of 1:3, 1:4, and 1:6.6 (see Experimental Section). Visual inspection of the AFM micrographs clearly shows that the number of particles increases with decreasingm etal/linkerr atio. In order to quantify this observation, particles ize histograms are obtained, as shown in Figure 1d .B ased on these histograms, the number of particles increasesi na no rder of 66, 113, and 239 per 100 mm 2 with decreasingm etal/linker ratio from 1:3t o1:6.6 (Figure 1e ), respectively.I na ddition, the particles ize histograms showa significant average particle size increase with increasing metal/ linker ratio within the investigatedr ange. These results imply that the number of nuclei increases with increasing linker concentration,a tt he expense of the eventual nucleus size, which decreases. Furthermore, the particle histograms in Figure 1d show congruent shapes-withine xperimental errors-across different metal/linker conditions. It is clear that for all metal/ linker cases small particlesare alwayso bserved in the presence of larger ones (Figure 1a-d) ,s uggesting that nucleation of new nuclei is af requent and an ongoing process throughout the 10 min synthesis time. Complementary characterisation by Raman spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction (XRD) is performed In the second set of experiments,t he effect of the synthesis temperature was examined by performing deposition at 0, 20, and 40 8C, while keeping the metal to linker ratio (1:4) and reaction time (10 min) constant.T he resulting Co-ZIF-67 thin films on ag old-coated substrate were probed by AFM (10 10 mm) as illustrated in Figure 2a -c. Visual inspection of the AFM micrographs demonstrates that the average particles izes increasew ith increasing synthesis temperature, while the number of nuclei remains constant. Indeed, the quantified AFM histograms (Figure 2d-e) show that the overall number of particles detected is constant within experimental error,b ut that the average particle size significantly increases upon temperaturei ncrease. More precisely,t he averagec alculated particle sizes range from 292 to 654, and 1098 nm for temperatures from 0, 20, and 40 8C, respectively (Figure 2e ). Such temperature-inducedp article growth clearly results in an increase in the surface coverage. These results point out that nucleus size increases with an increase in the temperature, whereas the number of nuclei formed is not affected in al esser amount within the temperaturer ange under study. Figure 3a illustrates ap roposed reaction Scheme, which leads to the formation of Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67. The mechanism involvest hree reaction steps:1 )linker coordination of Co 2 + centres,2 )deprotonation of the 2-methylimidazole linker(s), and 3) oligomerisation by linking together different Co 2 + centres through deprotonated 2-methylimidazole ligands. The effect of varying metal/linkerr atio and temperature can be explained by taking into accountt he proposed reaction mechanism. The increase in the linker concentration (decreasing metal/linker ratio) gives rise to an increase in the rate and extento fl igand exchange reactions between 2-methylimidazole linkers and methanol/water/nitrate ligands around Co 2 + . Hence ah igher linker concentration will lead to aC o 2 + coordination sphere, which is more abundant in 2-methylimidazole linkers, established in as horter period of time. As ar esult, a higher concentration of linker coordinated Co 2 + complexes will result in an increased reactionr ate of 2-methylimidazole deprotonation. These deprotonated Co 2 + complexes are vital for nucleation, sinceasingle deprotonated 2-methylimidazole ligand can bridge two Co 2 + centres, leading to oligomerisation and therefore nucleus formation. It is thus expected that the nucleation rate increases for higher linker concentrations owing to the increase in the deprotonation rate, eventually yieldingm ore nuclei/particlesf or higher linker concentrations (i.e.,l ower metal/linkerr atios). Apparently,m ore nuclei formed per mm 2 leads to smaller particles, as shown in the AFM micrographs( Figure 1 ). This can be rationalised by the fact that metal and linker constituents in the solution are to be distributed amongstal arger number of nuclei for lower metal/linker ratios,l eading to smaller particles. These findings regarding the eventualn ucleus size are in harmony with previously re- Figure 2 . AFM micrographs of Co-ZIF-67 thin films prepared at a) 0 8C, b) 20 8C, c) 40 8C. The resulting particle size histogramsd), and e) the variation of numbero fp articles per mm 2 and average particle size at the aforementioned temperaturer egime. [29, 50, 54] The influence of the synthesis temperature is significantly differentc omparedt ot he metal/linkerr atio. For increasing temperatures, the number of nuclei remains constant, but their eventual size increasess ignificantly after 10 min of synthesis time. This suggests that the nucleation rate is not affected by at emperature change, though the growth rate is strongly sensitive to temperature alterations. Alternatively,i t could be hypothesised that the oligomerisation rate exhibits a strong temperature dependency.B yi ncreasing the temperature, the activation energy of oligomerisation can be overcome more easily,e ventually yieldingl arger particles. While the linker/metal ratio has am ajor influenceo nt he nucleation rate -though the particle size is also influenced-the temperature only influences the eventual size of the particlesd eposited in the thin film. This knowledge uses tools at hand to rationally tune the size of particles by changing the synthesis temperature.
For the thirds et of experiments, the influence of the metal ion type on the nucleation and growth is examined by comparing isostructural Co-ZIF-67 and Zn-ZIF-8 under identical synthesis conditions (metal/linker = 1:4, room temperature, and 10 min deposition time). AFM micrographs,a long with the corresponding particle size distributions of Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67 thin films, are shown in Figure 4a .T he average particles izes were calculated as 75 and 626 nm for Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67, respectively.H owever,t he number of nuclei formed for single layered Zn-ZIF-8w as observedt ob ed oubled, compared to the number of particles nucleated for single layered Co-ZIF-67 (Figure 4a ). It can be seen that the surfacea rea below the curve for Co-ZIF-67 is much larger compared to Zn-ZIF-8. This implies that the total amount of materiald eposited for Co-ZIF-67 is exceedingly large compared to the Zn-ZIF-8 case, suggesting more rapid growth for Co-ZIF-67. This particles ize analysiss hows that Co-ZIF-67 nucleates andg rows faster under the same synthesis conditions, which will be explained in more detail below.
Multistep deposition
As shown above,t he particle size and density in ZIF thin films can be controlled by the synthesis temperature and linker/ metal ratio. Obtaining fully closed films initially,a nd tuning the ZIF thin films thickness in alater stage of deposition, is another film parameter to be controlled. This can be achieved by multilayer growth, implying repetitive layer deposition. In ordert o assess the controllability of this synthetic strategy,ac ombined AFM-vibrational spectroscopy investigation is performed for thin films obtained through one, two, and four deposition steps. Figure 4s hows the AFM data of Zn-ZIF-8 andC o-ZIF-67 thin films depositedb yt wo (Figure 4b )a nd four (Figure 4c ) deposition steps besides single step deposition previously discussed (Figure 4a) . First, the AFM micrographs show ac overage increase of the Au substrate with increasing number of deposition cycles for both Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 thin films. The particles on the top surfaceo ft he thin film display ac lear Gaussian distribution, from which the averagea nd standard deviation are plottedi ng raphso fF igure 4d-e, respectively. The average particles ize of Co-andZ n-based thin films increasest oas imilar absolutee xtent as ar esult of film closure and growth. Likewise, as ignificant broadening is observed in the particle size distribution for both film types, as evident from the Gaussian standard deviation.T his broadening is a consequence of the growth mechanism schematically represented in Figure 5 . During the first deposition step, ZIF particles are nucleated on the Au substrate surfacea nd/or deposited from the synthesis solution. During the next step, these particles gradually grow through assembly from (oligomerised) linker-coordinated metals in the synthesiss olution. In addition, newly nucleated particles are deposited on top of the particle layer,g rown during step 1. After multiple steps, the particle layer becomes an increasingly intergrownt hin film through growth from the synthesis solution, yielding ap olycrystalline intergrownZ IF thin film. Indeed, SEM confirms the presence of ac losed film on which newly nucleated,r hombic dodecahedrally shaped ZIF particles are deposited during the last synthesis step of the multistep process ( Figure 5 ). This growth mechanism is compatible with the particleb roadness observation in the AFM histograms, which arises from 1) previously depositedp articles which increased size through repetitive growth from the synthesiss olution, in combination with 2) newly deposited (smaller) ZIF particles at the top surface. These findings suggest that, through the proposedm ultiple deposition step approach, eventual particle size and density,a s well as surface coverage/film thickness, can be manipulated. This can be achieved by selecting the correct synthesis conditions, including the optimal 1) metal/linkerr atio, 2) tempera- [55] However the multi-step approach proposed here can achieve better control over thickness of the film in particular, as wellasacontrol over the other aforementioned film properties (grainsize and density of particles).
BesidesA FM mapping of the Co-and Zn-based thin film morphology,c omplementary chemical information is gained by vibrational spectroscopy,n amely diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier-transformed spectroscopy (DRIFTS)a nd Raman spectroscopy. DRIFT spectroscopy measurements are carriedo ut in as pectralr egion ranging from 400-4000 cm À1 in order to provide molecular scale chemical bond information.F igure 6a displays the DRIFTS spectra of the Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67 thin films obtained after 4d epositions steps, as well as their bulk analogues and the 2-methylimidazole linker references. DRIFTS spectrao ft he thin films of Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 obtained after 1a nd 2step depositions are provided in FigureS5( Supporting Information), displaying similar spectralf eatures compared to their 4step analogues.
In general, the Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67 thin film spectra obtained after four deposition steps exhibit IR bands which are typical of bulk ZIF materials. [41, [56] [57] [58] [59] In particular,g oing from low to high wavenumbers, multiple bending/stretching vibrations are identified: CoÀN/ZnÀNs tretching ( % 430 cm . [41, 45, 56, 57, 59] Ad etailed comparison between the IR spectra of bulk and thin film grown materials shows that more distinct IR bands are observable for bulk ZIFs, especially in the ring stretching and vibrational regions(% 830, 940,1 070, 1240 cm À1 ,e tc.).This suggests that bulk ZIF framework is less defective/perturbed in nature relative to its thin film analogue, leading to less bond/ring disorder.N ote that the absence of broad NÀHs tretching bands in the region between 3200-3500 cm À1 in the DRIFT spectra of Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67 demonstrate that the linker 2-methylimidazole is incorporated in the ZIF-8/-67 thin films in its deprotonated state. [60] Ad etailed look into the CoÀNa nd ZnÀN stretching region (Figure6b) of Co-ZIF-67a nd Zn-ZIF-8 thin film IR spectra shows ab lue shift for Co-( % 428 cm
À1
)r elative to Zn-based ( % 423 cm À1 )t hin films. The more electronegative nature of Co 2 + compared to Zn 2 + induces more ionised bonds, [45] leadingt om ore tight bonds with MÀNs tretching vibrations at higherw avenumbers. The spectrals hift observed for the metal-nitrogen vibrations is supported by DFT calculations reported by Krokidas et al. The authors obtained ah igher force constant for Co-ZIF-67 compared to Zn-ZIF-8. [61] Furthermore, Krokidas et al. simulated the ZnÀN/CoÀNb ond length and angle, yielding 1.98 ZnÀNa nd 1.96 CoÀNb ond lengths, in line with stronger CoÀNb onds.
The more electronegativen ature of Co 2 + is not only manifested att he molecular scale. Its higherr eactivity/electronega- tivity results in af aster nucleation and growth, as microscopically observed by AFM. Therefore, the chemically sensitive informationa bstracted by IR can, in strong connectionw ith AFM, provide the underlying clarification for film properties manifesteda tamicroscopic level.
Further linking of IR information to the Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67 thin film morphologyc an be achieved by using the Co-N/ Zn-N vibrational band intensitiesa sm arkersf or the thickness of Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 thin films. Indeed, AFM allows imaging of the top surface of thin films, and is therefore ideal to study the onset of thin film nucleationa nd growth, but cannot provide thickness information after film closure. In this respect, IR can probe bulk information in contrast to surface sensitive AFM. In Figure 6b ,a ni ntensity increase of the ZnÀNa nd CoÀN spectralb ands is observed upon deposition of multiple steps. In Figure 7a ,t he integrated areas below these bands are plotted versus the number of deposition steps:t he band areas are proportional to the average film thickness. The latter is calibrated throughm easuremento ft he local thickness of Zn-ZIF-8 ( % 300 nm) and Co-ZIF-67 ( % 900 nm) thin films after four deposition steps by focused ion beam SEM (FIB-SEM,F igure 7b). These trends confirm that the nucleation and growth rate of Co-ZIF-67 thin films exceeds the one of Zn-ZIF-8. In addition, a linear increase in the film thickness is observed within experimentalu ncertainty forb oth Co-ZIF-67 andZ n-ZIF-8 thin films synthesised by multistep synthesis. This is an atural consequenceo ft he fact that during the multistep synthesis method, every step involves an identical direct synthesis solution, which is contacted with the thin film under the same reactiont ime. This repetitive synthetic protocol is therefore ideally suited for the thickness control of ZIF thin films on the micrometre scale. The as-prepared thin films were further characterised by Raman spectroscopy and XRD (see Supporting Information Figure S6 and S7) .
Finally,R aman spectroscopy measurements are performed for Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 thin films alongw ith their bulk analogues.F igure 8a and bi llustrate the comparison of Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 thin films in the region of 145-195cm À1 where the nitrogen-metal-nitrogen (N-M-N) deformationv ibration is observed (Figure 3) . [62] Figure 8b shows the variation in the N-M-N band maximaw ith one, two, and four deposition steps. This characteristic band is located at higherw avenumbers for Co-ZIF-67 than that of Zn-ZIF-8 for all deposition steps( including bulk analogues).
The differing spectralp ositions of the Zn-ZIF-8a nd Co-ZIF-67 series observed for the N-M-N vibration is in line with the DRIFTS data, showing the presence of more stiff N-Co-N bonds compared to N-Zn-N, which can be attributed to the higher electronegativity/ionicity of cobalt bonds. In addition, the band maxima slightly shifts from higher to lower wavenumber with increasing deposition steps indicating that the force constant decreases for both Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 thinf ilms. It is plausiblet op ropose that the more intergrownf ilms undergo a bond relaxation to ac ertaine xtent owing to an increased structural stability.
Conclusion
The influence of different synthesisp arameters on the formation and properties of isostructural Co-ZIF-67 and Zn-ZIF-8 thin films is investigated. Direct synthesis is employed for ZIF thin film deposition;amethod involving both metal and linker constituents in as ingle solution.
To unravel the influence of synthesis parameters, such as 1) metal/linker ratio, 2) temperature,a nd 3) metal type, as ingle deposition step is used. Atomic force microscopy (AFM) is utilised to map the surface topology in 10 10 mmr egions at the initial stages of ZIF thin film formation, allowing quantification of the number and size of depositedZ IF nuclei during synthesis. Ad ecreasing metal/linker ratio -that is, higher linker concentration-i nduces ah ighern ucleation rate, resulting in an increasedn umber of nuclei populating the early thin film structure. It is suggested that the nucleus size is inverselyp roportional to the number of nuclei when varying the metal/linker ratio. Af actor strongly dictating the particle size is the synthesis temperature:w hile the number of nuclei remains constant, the particle size strongly increases with increasing thermal activation. Finally, Co as the constituent metal in Co-ZIF-67 exhibits more reactive nucleation and growth behaviour compared to Zn in isostructuralZ n-ZIF-8. This is caused by the higher electronegativity of Co 2 + cations comparedt oZ n 2 + ,l eading to more polarised/ionic CoÀNb onds relative to ZnÀN. This has been clearly observed in the Co/Zn-N stretching vibration in infrared (IR) spectroscopy,w here the CoÀNv ibrational band is blue shiftedb y5cm À1 relative to the ZnÀNv ibrational band. While the number and size of particles constituting the thin film can be controlled by parameters, such as metal/linkerr atio and the temperature, the eventualf ilm thickness can be tuned by multistep direct synthesis. By repetitive single step synthesis, al inear growth rate is observed by bulk IR with the number of repeating synthesis steps. During the first deposition step, new nuclei populate the substrate surface. After multiple steps, however, pre-existing particles undergo continuous growth and coalesce, leading to film closure. In addition, newly nucleated particles are deposited on top of the film. In general,i ti so bserved for all ZIF thin films that the IR spectra contain less pronounced features compared to bulk ZIF-67a nd ZIF-8. This suggests that the thin film structure, at the molecular level, is more perturbed, that is, more defective in nature.
Finally,t his work shows that coupling molecular-scale vibrational spectroscopy information with topologic knowledgea cquired through atomic force microscopy aids in linking molecular interactions, which manifest at the microscale of the thin film morphology.A safuture prospect, the investigation of the reactiont ime can give furtheri nsights into the nucleationa nd growth processes of ZIF thin films.
Experimental Section
Bulk Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67s ynthesis
The synthesis of bulk Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 have been reported previously and we have used these literature recipes. [29, 32] In at ypical synthesis, 0.3 go fZ n(NO 3 ) 2 ·6H 2 O( Sigma-Aldrich, 99 %) and 0.66 go f2 -methylimidazole (Sigma-Aldrich, 99 %) were dissolved separately in 11.3 go fm ethanol (Acros, extra dry). The organic linker solution was transferred into the Zn-based solution and the corresponding mixture was stirred and let to react for 24 h. The solid ZIF-8 particles were collected from solution by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 10 min and washed with methanol. After washing with methanol, the solution was centrifuged again and washed with methanol. The ZIF-8 material was dried at room temperature for 24 ha nd then further dried in an oven at 75 8Co vernight. For the synthesis of Co-ZIF-67, Co(NO 3 ) 2 ·6H 2 O( Acros, 99 %) was used as ap recursor and the same procedure was followed as for the synthesis of Zn-ZIF-8.
Co-ZIF-67and Zn-ZIF-8 thin film synthesis
The room temperature preparation of Zn-ZIF-8 and Co-ZIF-67 thin films through the direct synthesis method was described previously by Tu et al. [3] and adapted for this work. For the preparation of thin films with metal/linker ratio of 1:4o fC o-ZIF-67, am ethanolic (Acros, extra dry) solution of 40 mm Co(NO 3 ) 2 ·6H 2 O( Sigma-Aldrich, 99 %) and am ethanolic (Acros, extra dry) solution of 160 mm 2-methylimidazole (Sigma-Aldrich, 99 %) were used. Within all sets of experiments, the metal concentration was kept constant, and the linker concentration in the solution was varied to obtain different metal/linker ratios. During the experiments, 1:3, 1:4, and 1:6.6 metal/linker ratios were used. Gold-coated silicon wafers (60 nm Au particles sputtered on silicon wafer with aG ea dhesion layer) were used as substrates and were purchased from AMOLF (The Netherlands). 4mLo fb oth metal and linker solutions were mixed in ag lass vial and the substrate was immersed for 10 min vertically into the solution in order to avoid sedimentation. This process is called the deposition step. One, two, and four deposition steps were applied in this work, where the intermediate washing steps with fresh methanol have been followed by ag entle drying by flowing N 2 .F or the preparation of Zn-ZIF-8 thin films, the same procedure was performed where Zn(NO 3 ) 2 ·6 H 2 O( Acros, 99 %) was used as the metal precursor.F inally,a ni ce-bath and water-bath were used for maintaining 0 8Ca nd 40 8C, respectively with as trict temperature control.
Characterisation
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measurements were performed on aN T-MDT NTEGRA Spectra upright AFM unit. Olympus AC 160TS tips were used for all AFM measurements. AFM scans of 10 10 mm in size were made with high resolution (i.e.,512 512 pt). The iTEM software was used for the particle size analysis performed on AFM micrographs. Focused Ion Beam Scanning Electron microscopy (FIB-SEM) measurements were carried out with aH elius 600 FEI instrument, with an acceleration voltage of 2kVa nd working distance of 4mm, by using secondary electrons. Ag allium source is used for the focused ion beam (FIB) operating at 30 kV.D iffuse reflectance infrared Fourier transform (DRIFT) spectroscopy experi-ments were carried out by using aP raying Mantis Diffuse Reflection Accessory (Harrick) in aP erkinElmer Frontier spectrometer equipped with DTGS detector.T he spectra were collected over 64 scans in the region of 400-4000 cm À1 with a4cm À1 resolution. Raman spectroscopy measurements were performed with aR enishaw InViam icro-spectrometer making use of a7 85 nm laser and the spectra were recorded in the spectral region of 100-3200 cm
À1
.
